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Facts show that the spo1tsmen as a e;1oup a.Ie res_pon-
si ble for the er adual d.isa.,1Jea1 anoe of the mo st valuable native e;ame 

, ' 
bi!ds and came fish in the United States. hxpe:rts claim that these 

zesttlts have followed not only ~IOLl th~ • illii1c of came but especi~lly 

f:rom the destzuctive -eeue IJOlicies advocated by S"[JOitsmen and adorted 

in many states. It i~ th~ough the lack of sound conserv2tion p1in-

cipl~s that the sports~en of the countzy are st1aneline t,he soose that 

la~s the eolden egc. 

Inse:rt .Pa:raE_I~~h I an?- 2. t/ 
~,,~ 

Th.is1· see!!'led --i·a;;i.;t:i.--:t;;..!'410A-:r,.t'1:"iTM~~"' to be a ve!v necessa1'r ste.n. " _..t ., -
If came disappeaxed , hunting and ane;ling would end. Alit was aonsi-

cteied sound business for those ta1<inf; ~ame to pay foI kee:pinr; u.P the 

SU.!}ply • • 

At the-- .... irae , thl?.~ ~n nal public had .iot awa¥ened to the 
~o . 

value of these ou.t.clom i.t::::ot..:rc s. l11h~ spo?tsmen~'f!om the beginning 1\ 
, "o..f.~ • 

took the stand that game executl ves shonld be ta'zen fr JLl the'\ :ranks ..6"f 

sro1t~ tt:nd. that they shonld cont:rol all ma+te:rs 1elatinc to eame 

laws and thei :r enfo:r cem.en+ and 3a.me in otectio.u and .P.Y orti.c;ation,' ri:an~r 
since they we:re t,a.xed , 

vvent so :fa.I as to belieV'3:/. :ha.t'\1-t v.as the Ll.uty of the/state t? fu1 - . 
I ~A ---~ 

nish the~ r;~ to shoo;;~aD.*1~ .f:e..ch. ~ t; :;:.~~c.. L;t-rt_,_ 
1--'"7-- lh:t~he Ieal !?~~e-.;Jiti!ll1 tm~ Iee E'TStem. 1llIBt . . . .. 

Contra:r.,y to the o~)inion built nr by sro:rtm:.en , the game 

does not belone to a.'l1if one class o:r E!OU!.J of "!_)eor.ile but to the ci ti~ens 

as a il\ihole . The native game birds , nn.mmals and fish a1e .recoe;nized as 

a valuable asset to both state and fede1al eove!nment. The riehts of 
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'\ 2eo,_:>le ~s a whole have "l)een neglected because o~ the O::iete:tielT'~ 

monopoly built up by th1' spo:i:tsmen who have taken. the s~;ecial bene-

·~p:i:obleM 
. The ~ ~ of the 

QQ11oe1~d g1eat ontQ.001 1eeOO'Yl!"-'-" 

fits. --+k. 
Ame:r.ican people today is~ / 

Ou:i: native eame species a!e ~ 
distinctive when com,DaI ed \'i:i th those of eve1y othe:r natiop. of tLe 

..-e; 1 a'Ss.. :Plans fo:r rn: even tine theiI exte1mination ~:re as imrior t ,ant 

f1om the !latu.1a.l histo:ry standpoint as is the savinr; of r,:reatscenic 

features like Yosemite and Yellowstone fzom the g~ologic s+androint. 
a-IL 
~. facts lJl:OVe that QUI !lative e~uie IeSOU!CeS aie not only l10t hold-

illf thei1 own but~n going dovm. 

_.....z.. "~ .-LM- ----~ -L --------
_,c. _ _ ± ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II ~ r-:-- ~ 1. · _, ,, :w::-.1-.'t ~ tt ~. ~ CJc' 

• 
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P~c ts co 11 e ct ett-whi eh-11nat ,,_....,,.,,;tF-

;,. t~ ,( G 
~s-1:n 1Ila."'J:T"&tt;i,tes-&f the IJ:nioen sho 

a1e iesponsible foz the ezadual 

the s:po:rtsmen as a e1oup 

of th.e moet valuable 

game biids and. came fish 

~'!"!!~~~.:;..;i..,j;...-.~-s~rm . ~ ,ex~e1ts claim that these 
(" I "" kl: ct r -(+< !.- l • 

f:rom the lull o~en !Jlllll hunting 
~ t' rij, ~ ~~ f .' (' n \) 

· s and bae limits. ~"&$ f1ofn the fallacious game A"'t/, 11(,"' 

~any states. ( 8fl °'a7c~r~t of the~~i\ntific know~ 

1esults have 

ledge a!JA :r:elatine to native game :resouices • . the 
~ 

of the count1y a1e st1angling tr~e goose that la;:,rs the golden 

~Hunting and taking of va:r:i.ous kina.s of game h&ve been 

.. in vogue since the diffe1ent states we:r:e settled. '.:'he fi1ot lt.:i.vv ieeu-

CD 
la.ting seasons vva.s 2assed in Connecticut in 1677 . The Genc:r:c.l Assem-

bly in Hew Je1sey ,1ohibited the eXDOit of deer skins in 1679. The 

Massachusetts Bay Colony passed an Act to pzotect deer in 1698. !Tu 

184.3, Vaine p1ovided fo1 the a:ppointment of thtee fish ~1.udens and in 
lbb2 made lJI OVi Si On fOI the S.lJ,!.)Ointrnent Of ttmoose wardens. n S:hi S 1.'!aS 

the beginnine of the game waiden seivice . 

The lack of 9nfo:rcement ln e;ame laws led in 1895 to 

the hun tinr;-'li e frui!t• • ·:t!l::t:."i/'/~!...il1!!.:};~~c."J,e~ f.; es , t lius c I eat-
ine a fund. in each state"\ fo:r the 'DI o~tion ancl. coiiservation of it~ . \~ w , / 
game resou1ces . ~~ 

~ -:A;t--th-e time , his seemed1to be a ve ./ st:rategic nove_ 1 • /.._ . ----µ ~p.....i J~::~ ,f ~~~ ~V\A. /rr-' :~ 'T,/4.r~ T f<[ r;-4~ l'4s it was F.L-i es.sy uethou o p1 ov1a.111e fu.1.1cls7 to ~ 
I~ 

va:rious game species.) T ictea ~ simply state A,t .. o the effect tha_j v r 7 
j 

if .:::;ame dtsappea:red , aggline; woulcl 



_. 
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sooty e;:rouse is a :remaikable game bi:rd fo:tmP.1ly abunclant and typical 

of the fir-timbe1ed aiea of the west. The 1uffecl erouse inhabits 
I 

the alde1 and ruaple-cove1ed a1eas.4wild c1aba~ple thickets. Both of 

these species we1e p1izes souBht hy ehl1'I spo1tsmen. The sage hen 

OI Sat;e EilOUSe, the Columbian shaip-tailed ,S'IOU.Se Simila.I to the 

p:ta1ie chicken and the F1anklin e;mouse 01 fool heh aie alJ. srlendid 

species of the diieI belt east of the Cascade Range. Com9a1ativel~ 
-.LI-

few yeaI s a~o . t.he mountain 01 plumed quail floc:Yed ~ th1 OUBh1 the 

woocted ·sections, while the little blue o:r valle~r quail v.as abu.::1(lant 

mo!e OJ8n places. 

gs tn..e count:x:y 

of these 

I 

I exte1minA ion , th~ s~o tsmen took the 

nothing couldn't hold theiI 

own. ~imi ted smalhn bac li rni ts 

me1ely Iaised came officials. 

The intxoduction of the Chinese O! Iingnecked pheasant 

was hailed as the e1~atest event of upland game ~iid shooting in ;,he 
. (1.,....1 ~ United States. !flm:.xo&:'t.e.:x-;p:u1b.lBmxxa:sY~:0.iY11d: ~--o-f. :tM ,!D'. oblemf# was 1 

solved as fa.I as sro:rtsmen and eame commissions we1e concez:ned. ~1;::--v 
~~he pouzing out of laI[;e sums of license money foz other foieie;n 

sr>ecies, such as the Euzopean OI Hunc;azi.arL.r>~ut1ide;e, vazious ~ 

-iipe_eii.!. s of' ... \$iat~c pheas8.nt.$1 Egyptian, ancl Asiatic quail, ! 'fexican 
b 4.~ ~ - ... _ • ..u de:~ ~ quail,..nd ~45f"ythin~ 1that ..maQ.e a t:,!aott Lo sa: bi o-e~~ sport s1:1en. 

i~ext came the effo1ts of c;~me cormnissions to c1oss one s11ecies with 



s the count1~: 111as settled,ancl morei hunte2s took to 
the woods and :fields, it was soon apparent that on account of chang-
ing coDditions, the numbe1s of these splendid game birds riecan GI!ld-. 
ually to d.i:11inish. ~Che onl:r suggestions offe:i: ed to meet these facts 
weie smalle:r bag limits , shorte:r ser.sons a..'Yld~silll;ya clo~ed 

. . ~j-

season. It is ve!y evident that~~ ~ -failed to ~tecomplish 

tbe pu1rJo~e. e.l thoueh . ~~~) . 

Unfortunately a laige propo1tion of s2o:rtsmen &.Ie 

int.a! e sted only in the size of the !_3'.ame bag. 1,4.r.~-:. 'tl-H:.·01 tU:f.l!!!>telr-

to ...., 11'e J. ct:ron,,. r>f:f·o:c'; to f:Ul' 1~1- so....,,rr4.1'inP. for S'"lO:rt~3,',(ffl to -;.ilL • L ;:{. ~ ... - ~ 

of ~:tine fUnds i,~1:resea1ch and study of tlie8't'! native 
' . -k; ~~.._.._7-

and for the establishment of :refuges ~'i::-.ihe" taldng o:f 

Instead 

species 
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Let us, for example. take'*"& view ~conditions in the Pac-

iffc Uorthwest, a pa.It Of the country known th!OU[:hOUt the wo:rld fOI 

its distinctive ancl valuable kinds of game fis~ and unusual 8f18eie El of' 

1 d " 1 t 'th ltd up an game birde. I q ' .. •' -.J -1 .. ·/t 
·~ 

~ geogra.phic;l :position and. environment oef th" ~seikfie 

~9l! tl¥Nes-t. with its ocean-fed st1 ea.ms have CI eated the V'.ona e:r ful steelheaW1 

o:r :i:ainbovv t:rout. 

r~~j;.I}• sea """ d.ey"lollill61 ~he rninbow '.is a beautiful gamy 

=~hat lives th:roughout t;he yea.:r in the u:p}Jer st:retches of man~· 
mountain :ri ve1 s. The steelh~ad is a E:ea-1m1 Iainbow that f or some an-

. 

cestral reason migz~tes to the sea, developine to a size of fzom ten to 

thi1ty pounds, a.nu :returninG to f:resh wate:r to SJ_)avm. 

The Claxk tiout, commonl~/ called "cut-thioat,n was t'irst des-

cribe<l. by o.:._)._ptain "Villia.m Claik of· the Lewlil.s anci Claik Ex::_Jedi ti on. 

This, like the :rainbow, has a ct.ivicled far.r:i i1y, a part migratinf to the 
~· L4L~ in5 

sea and returning lAlf!ile Qth~ stay1 i:n f:resh \Hi.ter all_~ the yea:r. 

Pew people excep t scientists realize that this remaikable 

tiait of both 1ainbows en0 cut-thioats h a s led to the development of 

Clle st1 ong I aces of fish. ·The point of r;r eat im_p():rhmce should rJe to 
~ 

keep the condition of these ri,ve1s so,the natu:ral s:pawnine of the fish 

is· undistu1bed. Any artificially spawned fish should be identical with 

the native s_pecies. ""ireat ca!e shoulc1 be taken lest ,exotic fish a:re 
. .t~ 

inti oduced 1-weieJ:i. CI owd out o:r kill off ,the ndnbows and cut-th:r oats. ' ~;h . 
In otheI words, there should be a.1fis management plan.Q.9R~Hs..-..i>s~0~i'.'"1',ewl':l:'l"<iiiPiii..;f~l!~·-c 

"baei e. 

Besa1dinB upla1d game birds, the J:acific IJorthwest is 

fortunate in beine the home of five species of gzouse. ~he blue 01 
.. 
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another and c:reate a new game bi:t:d. Only the real nature love1s and 
scientists fo1esaw the :results. 

Today no page in the outdooI histo1y of the United -IJA,n.h. States has such a ~·a,s-1Ject as that relatin~ to those upland !)ame -~~ ... 
bi1d~a u.J.stinctive _pa:r.t of om: nation , unless it is the che.2te1 that 
applies to the original Iesidents of the fine st1earns of the I'acific 
no1thwest . 9:he speeiea- o-f' iIOllL and S9:iTnOLI mne ln1own aI-etu'lci: tlre' 
n·Ql lQ . 

11',;,, ~ ~ h'°1 . 
~ °f 1 ~lt"I continual ooJ;.~nt- of those angle:r s who . .P~dd fees 

foz fishing was moze fish for the c1eel.. Not one out of fifty who 
cast a fly in the st1e~s knew "the species native to the N.-i.te:rs. 'f.>tot 
one in twenty hact ~ .idea in mind eXCe,[Jt th~ numbeI Of fish aefju.3lntlt 

in his basket . 

...wy student o.f natu:ra.l histo:ry knows that a t1opt de-
velops and thrives wh~Ie the conditions are c:ui table4.a.o ~;-yo
e-w.r;i, 1 Oitiae~t .au.J. j n sec+.. o:r..gtil.ni,.c;ims l**- :t~6 si;:reams'J ~l'he hi stoiy of the 

past thi1ty yea.Is shows a deplor.able lack in the study of funa1;trn.ental 
. ~ :{;t.TI_./ . 

fish problems. 1...'ro~ -,ction b.nu. consenr-0~1~ native s~)ecies adapted 

to _individual streams has oeen comY)l~eelected. The sole idea 
has been to establish hatche1,ies. ~ - . · . · . - is 

~ II ~ 

~by n.u1rt,5e1s.J- ..l-J1 sofflc ~ls.eeei-, fish~·4lW:re-±:-- :raised to maturity~ 
tbe li001-i.se H1euey~1unped into ~ st:i:eams fo:r cm8'le1s to hook out as 
~.~-eL ~~ ·~· . ~i ghtp±{~k· elu ok ene--&tt"t-e~fte-yt:u·*t I ft Cl 4iJ.:i1n pl e a:.ew;, ~ 111 on s 

of fi11c;e1 lings , oboth native and foI eign , aI e 2our ea. into the st1 ea.ms 
without reea:rd to i;he time of the y-e-a'.f wften-- insect food 4a abl:tn~ \ 

~ ana wtt-h-Re4oo'QgR.t G:f.: location f-eN--O-!'ab]:t"t to survi va:i. 

of thµetoc has been of little G-Js n~ i ... t PIA&+ to • • 
~ t;./ . • . 

~1!rn qua.li ty 
~ j_·~-

spo:ttsmen. ~ 
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. 
A :fi l!lh is a fish ~1-om-a- ~!""t&Me%:rt 1 e ~+,antl1,oi:rrt-:- Sup-

~ 
pose in the livestock indust1y , fazmers and stock owne1s paid -3:±-thl.--e-

attention to the b1eed. 7hat a hete1ogeneous mass of mix-bieed 

chickens, sheep, cattle and ho1ses ou1 count:ry would have if we fol-

lowed the s.voztsmens' plan of quantity p1oduction with no thought·of 
. ~-:J~r· quality. The state knows well j:)le value of tndning eJqJe:r:tSln its 

educational institutions to develop the livestock imlustzy al::n'tcr 

ecient!fic iine-a. The b:reeding amt ca:re~sr~ • .!.~d~ 
the hands of students and exp~I~Si~ i~H±~= t>:f-th" ""riean, 

tieople nas not -l:e::E ~ita± ~:r:t-o"':~.a. i.nt!..us,tz.y to be .gov,ei:ned 

~ bu-t-ehe-?-s-a~ma:rkt::t--~epe r'S. fHneo~e SIJOI tam en a£- a.....g:r..OJJ.P-P~ 
thei-I- ±ie-e~ :f:ee5 i-n ··o-yd.~~~~"1~)-the:t k la.o.k--.:th~ Hl:t.etesii- ttrtd-

iQ~.i.1 ~tiGtl to . k-ee'!''"U.P 01 4:t ;V,&1:~ th.a.....na.'tfi.¥.e ~ :teSOUl.:CSS of' 

tioyed, a1e at a ~oint where a closed season seems necessaxy. <.()~i

.P <.lcific no1thweste1n wate1s aie the spawning bedsf:;,;t. an i ncieasing 

numbe~of caip, bass, c:rappies, shad, I~ooh Leven. 01 Eu:r:opean ' brown 

t1out and other caJmibalistic vaiieties. 1~ native sgecies aze be-

ing I a.:pidly C?I owded to the wall and sta:rved out. f-t i-B> tt·ITTJ:t:tt:rcrd'=' 
, 

0~1 land w:i::th-an-g-1m:y-of~urop~ans and . .• sic±ties to a:K:t~I-minete---. 
tb~&I *1~emt. 

_ ( En conclus-ion} Since the native Bame iesou:rces a 1e 

hangine in the balanceJwii;h the 'A-O:r]o;; u.ente1~tl i·1i-ma'-ry=-tti.:f'feientt,mrre , . ~ . . .. 
C·tH3Bti98i0~) some constiuctive ste,s s~e taken. The :present 
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~ 
duties of game officials in the va1ious states ~ be loeically 

divided into two pa:z.ts. Fi:i:st is the enfo1cement of game laws, a 

police p:toblem whichnas as a Iil.le been handled by the spo-=rtsmen ac-

coiding to business methocls. 9?1'.e Seconcl is the .conse:rvo.tion of na-

tive fish, game bi1ris and mammals of diffe1ent states, ancl th.is is 

both an educational and a scientific problem and can be solved only 

by specialists anc.l eX})e I ts. L ..... 
9t;/.--l.a..·l-.,.~h~ . ~ 

.. ~Ae · snB-ee.2.tiQ.n.. i . o;tt_~ that license funds 1·be di-
- , ~ . . 

vitied into two pa.its, one pa:i:~spent by c;arne o:fficials f?r the enfoxce-

ment of laws~4{-"Che bala11ce ...g-;:' the lia~.asFJ :fttrtd:-e co~lecie6: !!hott~ be 

tu:i:ned ovez by legislative action to the State Agiicultu1al College 

or a similar institution. If this had been done ih the be c;inning, 
.f:I...._ 

our count:i:y would have been much further along the· :road tovva!d7con-
. . ~~ cl d l -:-:th~ I . AM""v-tl' ~~ti4 

se!v~ an eve o_p~ e:r outdoo:r :resou1.ce~ \f1om a ::ec1ea nal. 

ita~~p9iR~~ · . 
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1 SPORTSEEH EILL THB GOOSE 

by 

William l . Finley 

Focts show that the spo1tsmen as a g1ou11 a:re :responsi-

ble fo:r the gradual a.isappear ance of the most valnable native same 

birds and game fish in the United States. Ex-per.ts claim that these • 
~ esults have follo·wed not only f:rom the kilJ.ing· of game but espec-

ially f:rom the dest:ructi ve policies advocateQ.. by spo:rtsmem and ad.opted 

in many states. It is th1oue;h the lack of sound conse:xvation.p:r:inci-

ples that the s::_.102temen of the count:ry a:re -st:r:ane;ling the goose that 
• 

lays the golden egg. 

The hunting and taking of various kinds of game he,ve 

been in vogue sim.oe the . di ff e:r ent states we·:r e settled . The fi:r st 

law :i:egulating seasons was passed in Connecticut in 1677. The Gen-

. e:r:al Assembly in Hew Je!S'CY yi:rohibited the expozt of deer skins in 

1679 , and the Massachusetts Bay Colony passed an .\ct to r:rotect deeI 

in 1698. In 1843 , Maine p:i: ovided fo:r: the ap1)ointment of th:r ee fish 

wa:rdens and in 1852 made inovision fox the a:ppointm.ent of nmoose 

wa:rdens . " ri:tis was the beginning of the game wa:ra.en se:rvice. 

The lack of enforcement in [;&'Tie laws led in 18 95 to . s. 
-.... hnntino:; apcl angling-license~ . thus c:reating a fund in each 

M'"'~,A'« , . 1' 
state;~ . - h . · fo:z t e rnotection and conserva.tion 

of its game 

lezisl~tu:res , influenced by sp~1tsmen , passed 

these laws establishing the fee system ~ut at the time , the eyes . . 
of the ,g-ene:r al rmblic had not yet been OD~ .. it·e ed to the :real n:t oblem. 

'-' ~ ~~~ . ~ 

Hence , the JUipose behind the fee system was me1ely to keep the eup-, 
ply fo1 killing equal to the demand. 
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This license system seAmed to be a vexy necessa1y step 

If game di sa1)_pea:r ed , hunting and angling would end. And it was con-

side:i:ed sound. business fo:r thof:ie taking eam.e to pay fo:: lrneping up 

the 

Jo f1om the beginnine, ·+,he spo1tsmen took the stand 

that game executives shoulcl be d:tawn f1om thei:r own :i:an~~s and that 

they should cont:rol all matteis ~elating to game laws and thei:r en-

foxc-ement and game p:i:otection and rnopa39.tion. !"any went so fa:r o..s 

to believe that since they we:re taxed, it was the duty of t:re state 
~~~~ 

to fu:rnish them e;ame to shoot and fish to catch. rr-hei! nm.~e:iinf; viias 
~ .. l~-~~ .. ,· ak ~ "t>-4 ,.,......t{ (/"~ ~ _....... ,.±4f_ ... i--:~e-~~,JJ:Ii1rH~~~f-79-04),: /I~ neclected to consiue! anyone 

but themselves. 

Cont:ra:ry to the o:pinion built up by syio1tsmen, the 

game does not belone to any one class o:r e;:rou.:.J of people but to the 

citizens as a whole. lfhe native eame bi:rds, mammals and fish a:re 

Iecoenized as a valuable asset to both state and fedeial govenlffient. 

The i.ights of the rieople as a whole have been neglected because of the 

monopoly built np bs s2o:i::tsmen who have taken the specie,l benefits. 
. . 

The immediate p:roblem of the Ame:i::ican people today is 

not "what- shall we· substitute when ouI g:reat na.tuzal :resou:rces a:te 

gonen but nhow can we keep them f1om going"? 11 We don ' t want the cu:re; 

we want p:tevention. Ou:r native game species a:i:e distinctive as com-

pa!ed with those of evezy otheI nation. Plans foI ~1eventing theiI 

exte:rmination a:re as irnpo:rtant from the natuxal .histozy standpoint 

as is the saving of g:teat scenic featuies like Yosemite and Yellow-

stone f:rom the eeologic stanclpoint. And facts n1ove that OU! native .. ,.rt;-.4/ 
game 1esources a:re not jP 1 !8Hl1lfil> holding thei:i: own but a:te Ml1IW1 to-. 
ing down. 
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Let us , fo! e:1 ample , view conditions in the .Pe.cific 

No1thwest , a r)a:rt. of the count1y ~nown th!oughout the woild fo! its -
distinctive and valuable kinds of game fish and upland game bi:rds. 

Its e;eog:raphical position and. envi:r onment with its 

ocean- fed st1eams have c:reatea the 

t:rout . The :rainbow is a beautiful 

wonc· e1ful 
(!" 

gamy fish ,, 
steelhead 01 Iainbow 

that lives thxoughout 

the yes.:r in the U:DJleI st1etches of many mountain :ri ve:r E. The steel-

head is the sea- 1un :rainbow that fo:r some ancestial :reason mie;iates 
to the sea, developing to a size of fiom ten to thi:rty pounds and :re-

tu1ning to f:tesh watex to . spawn. 

~Phe Cla:rk t:r out , commonly called ir cut- th:r ot.1t," was 

fi:r st described_ by Captai n William Claik of the Lewis and Clark Expe-

dition. ~his , like the rainbow , has a divided family, a part mi-

giatine; to the sea and . retuinine; and the othe:rs staying in fiesh wa-

ter all the year . 

Few people excert scientists Iealize that this xe-

maikable t:rai t of both :rainbows end cnt- th:roats has led to the devel-

opment of st:rong :races of fish. Th~ ];'lOi:nt of e:r eat impo:r tance m~ 
/~ /.;\/ .... 

lioel\to kee1 1\the condition of these rive:rs so that the natu:ral spawnii;ig 
of the fish is undistu:tbeu. . ny aitificially s:pavvned fish should be 
identical to the native species . and g:reat 'ca1e should be taken lest 

exotic fish are introduced and these c:rowd out or kill off the rain-

bows and cut- th1oats . In other wo1ds, theie should be a scientific 
fish management plan. 

'iec;a:rding upland 8ame bircls , the Pacific no1thwest is 

fo1tunate in being the home of five s~ecies of e:ronse . The blue O! 

sooty g:zouse is a zema:rkable game bizd fo1merl~ abundant and t~-pical 

of the fiz -timb~red a1ea of the west. mh ff d i h k"t th .L_e :ru e g:rouse n_avi s e 
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alde:t and maple-cove:ted a::r:eas and wild c:tabapple thickets. Both of 

these species were p:tizes sought by spoitsmen. The sage-hen o:r sage 
' g1ouse, the Columbian sharp-tailed g1ouse similaI to the p:tai::r:ie 

chicken and the F:ranklin g1ouse 01 fool- hen aie all splendid. species 

of the d.1ier belt east of the Cascade Range. Compa:ratively few yeais 

ago, the mountain 01 plumed quail flocked th1ough all the w oded sec-

tions, while the little blue 01 valley quail was abundant irJ the mo1e 

open places. 

As the count1y was settled. and mo:r:e hunte:rs took to 

· the woods and fields, it was soon aprm:t.ent that on account of chemg-

ing conditions the numbets of these splendid game b~rds were begin-

ning g.zs:d:.~ to diminish. The only suggestions offe1ed to meet .. 
these facts we:re smalleI bag limits, sho:rte:i: seasons a.rid :;,cessilM:.;;r 

even a closed season. It is very evident that although tbese steps 

helped, they failed to accomplish the q-rn.r:pose. 

Unfoxtunately1 a large p:ro9oition of s:po1tsmen a!e in-

texested only in the size of the game bag. And game officials, sup-

poxted by s:po1tsmens' license fees, are compelled to make a st1ong 

effo1t to sur-ply something foI spo1tsmen to kill. Instead of using 

at least pa:rt of the funds fo:i: the :i:esea:rch and studJr of native sr)ec-

ieS and fo:i: the establishment Of :refuges to p:revent exte:rmination, 

they felt that it was just too bad; M native ge .. me could not hold 

its own, it would have to pass out. 

But in ozdeI to keep the machine in opezation, a sub-

stitute ha.d to be fuxnished. The sportsmen must be satisfied. 

The introduction of the Chinese o:r 1ingnecked 11heasant 

was hailed as the 51eatest event of upland 8atne bird shooting in the 

United States. An impo1tant problem was now solved as fa! as sports-

men and game commissions weie concerned. This was followed by the 
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pou:ring out of large sums of license money foi othe:r foreign species, 

such as the Eu:ropean OI Hunga:rian pa:rt:ridge, various Asiatic ·phea-

sants, Egyptian and Asiatic quail, Mexican quail and. anything else 

that would placate the s:poitsmen. lTe:xt came the effo:rts of game com-, 
missions to c:ross one srecies ,,"!i th another and create a new game bird. 

Only the xeal natu:re lovers and scientists fo:resa~ the tesults. 

Today no page in the outcloo:r htstoiy of the United 

States has such- a blaclr aspect as that :relating to those upland game 

bi!ds, which aie a distinctive pait of ou:r nation, unless it is the 

chaptel'. that applies to the o:riginal residents of the fine streams 

of the Pacific Northwest . 

Iiike the game hog~, the continual cYy of those a.ne;le:r:s 

who paid fees ~ ~as moie fish fox the cieel. Not one out 

of fifty who cast a fly in the stteams knew the species native to the 

v¥ate:r s, and not one in twenty had any idea in mind except the numbe:r 

of fish in his basket. 

Any student of natu:ral histoiy knows that a tiout de-

velO:DB and th:rives heie the conditions a:re suitable. The histoiy 

of the past thi:i:ty yea:rs shows a deplo:rable lack in the stua_y o-:f 

fundamental fish p:roblems. The p:rotection and conse:rvation of native 

species ada~ted to individual streams ~;;;-been completely neelected. 

The sole id.ea has been to establish hatche:i:ies so that fisb may be 

/~£~ ~ and dumped into st:reams fo:r anglers to hook out 

as fast as they a:re put in. -Hillions of finge:rlings, both native and 

fo1eign, aie pouted into the st:reams without :rega!d to insect food 

01 location. The qualit~ of the stock has been of little intezest 

to sportsmen. A fish is a fish. 
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Suppose in the live.stock indust:i:y. fa:rme:r s and stock 
-~~;· 

owneis paid no attention to the bxeed. What a heteiogeneous mass of 

mix-b1eed chickens, shee:Q , cattle and ho:r ses ouI count:ry woulc1- have 

if we followed the s::;>o:rtsmen's plan of qnantity p:roduction with no 

thought of quality. The state knows well the valu~ of t1aining spec-

ialists in its e~ucational institutions to develop ' the livestock 

indust:ry. The b:reeding and ca:re of domestic animals is in the hands 

of students and expe:rts , not butche:i: s ana_ rna:rket keepe1 s. 

Thixty yeaxs domination of wildlife xesou:rces by the 

spo:rtsmen has almost IeSulted in the extinction Of OUI U!>land. game 

species and the substitution of fo:reign va:rieties. Ou:r native wateI 

fowl, with testing, feecling and nesting axeas destioyed , axe at a 
~ 

point whe1e a closed season A,~ necessa:ry. Pacific noithweste!n 

wa.teIS a!e the spawning beds fOI an incieasing numbeI Of Ca!£', bass , 

c:rappies , shad, J,och Leven 01 Eu1opean b:i:own t1out and othe1 canni-

balistic vaiieties. The native species axe being Iapidly crowded to 

the wall and stazved o~t. 

Since native game resources are hanging in the balance, 

some const:ructive steps must be taken. The :9Iesent duties of game 

officials in the va!ious states shoulQ logically be divided into two 

:pa:rts. Fi1st1 is the enfo1cer1ent of game laws, a police p:roblem which 

has , as a 1ule;oeen handled by the spo:rtsflen acco1dine to business 

methods. Secnnd is the conse:rvation of native fish , game birds and 

mammals of diffe:i:ent states, and this is both an educational oand a 

scienti,fic problem and can be solved onl;y by specialists and expexts. 

It has been suggested that license funds be divicled 

into two )arts . one to be spent by game officials for the enfoicement 

of laws and the ba1ance to be tu:i:ned ovel'. by legislative action to 



the State ~g1icultu1al College or a similaI institution. If this 

had beeft done in the beginninG, ou1 country would have been much fu1-

the1_ along the 1oad toward the conse1vation and development of her . ' 

outdoo1 resources • 

• 
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